
NEUROPSYCHIATRIC SERVICE 
361ST STATION HOSPITAL 

SUB.llCTs ~mimtion ot OKA1'A, Shumei. 

TO z The Preeident, Internation.'ll Military Tribuml for tho Far East, 
War 111.niatry, Tokyo, Japan. 

1. The following report 1a submitted regarding the physical and mental 
statue ot Shumei OKAWA, admitted to this ho~piW 4 Yny 1946s 

fRJP.§PT Ul'!JPM 

The patient was referred for examination beco.uae ot bimrre behavior 
duriGg hU appeorance in court tor arroignment as e. mjor J11panese W!ll" 
oriaiml. It hod been noted thtlt for aeverol web in prison .he behaved 
in tin unre4aonoble mnner. During the court prooeediaga he created a 
aenatltion by slapping another priaoner, TOJO, on the head. Be showed an 
inappropritlte attitude llM emotional re!lction, am expressed ideas about 
extrnoting nourishment trom the air. 

PRmOOS PIRSQNAL HIST<IY 

Pnat history as elicited from the pntient reveals that he W!la born 
in 1886, in a small village in northern Honshu. His early health ea good, 
and be t78s irecooious in learning to read and T1rite.· He was quite o.ggrea
eiw, enjoyed competing with hu school.mtltes, strove always to show h18 
auperiorit7. He bad the usml elementary schooling, tlnd developed a pro-· 
nounoed interest ill the classics. He was protoundly !Dnuenced by a French 
Jeeuit prteat, ma converted to Catholicism nt the age ot 17. · Lntor he 
came under the innuence ot n Buddhist monk '7ho taught him the principles 
ot Yogi. He underwent numerous ordeals ot self discipline, attaining o. 
stnte ot m.yatioiam peculi4r to thtlt cult. He went on to study litero.ture, · 
philoaoJ)hT, eooiology, religion, medicine and languages, including Chinese, 
English, Prench, Germn tind &\nakrit. At the Tokyo Univereit,. he m3ored 
ill Indian philosophy graduated nt the :ige ot 27, nnd then continued inde• 
pendent studies far sevel"f\l years receiving doctoro.te degrees in ltlw and 
litero.ture.. Ria studies led him to an increasing intereat in Japnneae 
hietorT and culture, and he ws aroused to a Mtionalietic apirit which 
waw retlected in numerous writings. He became quite intluentt.al in the 
lllOYement tor Japaneee expansion, Md ws involved in plf11Ul1n8 the invasion 
ot Manchuria. as well as the neansai.mtion ot several Japo.noee etateamen· 
vbo oppoeec! the movement. Aa a roeult or the latter activity, be na 
sentenced to five yenra impriaonmont. During -this tille it waa discovered 
tmt be had tuberoulosia, and he mia hospitalised tor a vear, tll?<>ut ten 
,.are t\gO. The medical history reve111e tlmt he contro.cted gonorrbetl at 
the age or 33, ~hen he had hie first sexual contact_. Genital lesion ar 
other evidence ot eyphilia is denied. He was mrrled o.t the o.ge ot 41, 
has no children. Re atatea that ho is aoxuaUy potent but has no eezml 
desire. Abnorml aex activity le denied. Babita include smoldng ot 
ctaarettoa moat ot lite, sporadic consumption of alcohol, and oooadonal 
experimental uae ot opium. 
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FAMILY HISTOR.I 

~thor died in 1914, a.t tho 3go or ~·6, of typhus fever .. Ho had beon 
CL heaV)P drinker, Mother i& li vlng 11n<l '7ell c. t the age of Sl. There are 
tm> brothers, both in good health. No significant fiimilial diseBSe elicited. 

M!!iNTAL STATUS 

Genel't\l_p...PP2arnnce.J.~<m.. emoti~mal rea~.llgn: Patient is alert, 
ooopemtive, am nccesaible. He is careless in personal appc3aranoe, somewhat 
untidy. He is tnlkntiva, under ~ome pressm:e of speech, rather tanse and 
overactive. There ia definite euphorill, pitient 911VS he is 111n n state of 
ho.pw intoxication, liken God". He is in good touch with his surroundings. 
StretllD of talk is coherent, nnd nnswers to quest!ons are relovant. There 
is some oiroumatantinlity, but no notnble distrsotibility or flight ot ide~s 
with loss ot goal. Remnrks nre frequently tncetious.. Emotiomlly he is 
quite labile, affect is ll!>propriate to his output but inaW-oprhte to the 
situation. He is gonero.lly in good humor, but when questions nre put to h~ 
which are obviously meant to test his intelligence, he become angry and re• 
eenttul; 

Content ot t]lQY&b.~.: The patient believed that he hns extraordinary 
pcvere which Qthors might consider supormtural, but have been attained only 
becauae ot hie pr"found knortledge of nature, he stntes_. He ineists he c-in ".. 
OBuee a man to die by kissing him, t\l'1d explains the process by eaying he ex• 
tl'3cts poison rrom tho elements or tt-o air, oxM.ling it in 11 lethal form. 
He claims to mve killed .two Chineso in this l!IMner, but says he nould h:lvo 
to do it t9 severnl hundred in order to get sufficient concentration ot 
poison to be able to test and oxplnin tho e:mct mech!lnism. He h--is nn even 
gre,ter pcmer, which ho tdll confide only to Oonernl lhchrthur. - His secret 
"111 ennblo· him to on use n million men to l~ domi arl!l.8. It MacArthur t1il 1 
not listen to him, it is God's T1ill~ nnd he '17111 not try to persunde him. 
But by npplication of his secret poner, the e~rth would become a paradise, 
all men brothers; all religions would be unified, and OKl1WA would be tlx> 
embodiment of Christ, Mohtl11111ed, Buddht.\ and Jehovah. If MacArthur agrees 
to his plan,· the foundations uill be l~id this month, and by July 4 America 
and Japan cnn join in ruling tho TJorld. First, it is neceasnry for OKl1WA 
to bo tlppointed Emperor. He mshos to become comiander of the prison, and 
says that he will accept Amorionn citizenship for this purpose, but he tdll 
hnw to receive the rank of Mo.jor General. He states that the secret of 
his poner is 11 .comonplaee thing, but no one else could dream or conceive 
ot it. He claims that he derivod hie poners through Yogi trai.ning, and MY• 
he can sit in 11 squntting position for 200 days '17ithout moving, extncting 
nourishment trom the . air. He denies hnllucinntione by name, but Sllye he 
receives "revelatioria" uhich ho nritee domi mthout being a':7&re ot their 
oontente. When he rends these writings l~ter they 1mpre88 him tlS boing 
remnrknble~ While in jail, he laughed for tTJo days after reading one ot 
his documents. He is certnin ho tdll become the ~orld'e foremost humorist. 
When questioned epecifio'lllv about auditory or vis\19.l impressions, he 
describes visions uhich ho seoa .~hen ho .closes his eyes, s~ys they eeem like 
11 dr8'Ull in which ho h~s no actlve rolo, but ie merely a bystander. He is 
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vague regarding their content. When l'lsked "hY he slApped TOJO in court, 
he eaya he w:inted to kUl him; becauso he loved him :ind wished to protect 
his famil7 from the humiliation of the tritll. He Mys th&t he did kill 
TOJO, but retilbes that the latter is still alive, says he just killed him 
•subjectively and symbolicsll,a. On one ooonsion during observntion in 
the hospital, pitient sta.ted thnt Mrs. M'lcArthur htld come to visit hia on 
the ward, and that sho had brought 101000 TJOl!len to help to.ke onre of him. 
He is very deoply' moved by this, and tells of his appreciation Tlith tears 
1n hie 019a. 

Sepaoriu; 1e clear, and pntient ii oriented for ~imo, pl.nee and per
son. Remote memory shOTls no gross impairment, but there are some gape 
tor recont events. Rotontion 3nd recall are t'!\ir, ttith an occasional 
error in repeating digits. Calculntions are done rapidly, but lTith some 
errors. Comprehension apoorira adequllte1 but abstract thinking in teat 
detinitiona snd differentiations shOT1s some impniroent. Judgement 1• poor, 
and insight is lacking. · 

PHYSICAL pAMOOION 

Po.tiont ia tall, asthenic, emacfatod. Blood pressure ie 150/50. 
Pupils tire constricted, aligbtly irregular, o.nd very sluggish in reaction 

• 

to light and accollllllOdation. There is tremulous iris bilaterally. · 
Ophthalmoacopio examination reveals normal optic discs, mild Brterio~cle~otic 
charges 1n the veaaele. Hao.rt is regular, rote norml, no enlnrgement. 
There ia ·a h1«h pitched dio.stolio murmur, loudest at too atorMl border in 
the 4th left intercostal spnce, chancteristic of aortic inautticiency. 
The luna fields nre clear. No · enlarged abdomin11l viscera are po.lpable •· 
Retl.exee are 1lugish in tho upper extremities. The right kneo jerk 18 
absent, the lott sluggish. The ankle jerks aro tlbsort bilAterally. The 
reminder ot tho neurologic emmimtion is unrevealing. 

IJ.BORAT(IY !JAIJ:NhTIONS 

Blood Count - normal 
Urina.lyais • ~int trace ot lllbumon; tew white blood cells; 

othonnae negative. 
Blood ltQhn - 3 plus 
SpinBl fiuid- 12 cells, all lymphocytes; protein 69.4 

mg/lOOcc. Pandy 3 plus; colloidal gold ourye 
5555555310. lfasserllll\n 3 plus. 

l•rny cheat • extonsivo fibroid inf'iltr~tion in upTIOr lung fields, 
ch~raoto~istic of .long sto.nding bilateral pulmonriry 
tuberculosis. This 'lortA is delated, and there are 
extensive calcium deposits in the ~11 ot the descend• 
ing portion to indic4te arterioaolei'otic oh!lngea 
compatible with tho patients• nge. 

EKG lett axis deviation, Rl23 slurre~, picture compatible 
with lossion ot aorti wlve, non-rheumtic. 
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plAGNOSIS 

The priJD!.uoy di~gnosis in this c~se is as folla\ta: 

S1Jlhilia, tertiary • 
a;) Psychosis with syphilitic meningo-encephBliti• (general 

pareaieh . mrudfested bv ovoractivity, emotional lability euphoria, 
grandiose dolusions, visual h8lluoinat1ons, defective judgment, nnd im
pairmont ot reteiition, recont memory, ~bstr.act thinldng, and inaigbtJ 
vi.th irregular sluggish pupils, a.bsent deep refiexes in the lower extrem
ities, positbo blood and spiml nuid Waseermn, !lnd increase in apine.l 
fiuid cel1a and protein vi.th paretic type gold curve, 

b,) Aortitis, chronic, syphilitic, ..-rt.th aortic nlve insut.; 
ticlnecy,. 

AdditioMl di&gnosee are a.a tolla\ts: 

Tuborculosia, pulmonary, bilateral, chronic, · a~tivity undeto1"11llne4. 
Artoriosclerosia, genemlbed, mild. 

2. In vi8"7 ot the pritlary diagnosis 1n this case, it is considered 
that the patient is utm>le to distinguish right f'romW'ong, and he is in
capable ot testifying in his omi defense. 

3. It 1a to be noted thnt the arrest of brnin da.mge in general 
po.reais depond1 on the prompt utiliz.'ltion of' certain types ot fever therO.py, 
Md it is recommended tint disposition in this oMe include provisions tar 
early inatitution ot definitivo trea.tment, 

/s/ BENNETH L. SNIDER 
Captain, IC 
Chief of NP Service 
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